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+17168344100 - http://www.redrobin.com/

A complete menu of Red Robin Gourmet Burgers And Brews from Buffalo covering all 16 meals and drinks
can be found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the
contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Red Robin Gourmet Burgers And Brews:

I got here regularly.. The staff lets you feel like family! Suzzy, Alex and Dom are an absolute pleasure to be
around. The number of combinations you can create with an impossible burger?, and yet I only have one (Burnin

Love)? I love the options, the drinks and the atmosphere. I never thought I'd come to this place in my life.
amazing team because they consist of amazing people. Place is great. 5????? read more. What User doesn't

like about Red Robin Gourmet Burgers And Brews:
Customer service was garbage. This place had been waiting for us on board for 30mins. We called the pick-up
after arriving. Still waiting. 3 other cars got their food, so we went in and the food was waiting and cold. Sauce

spills in containers on my children food. Endstroh: After warming up my food, there was a great amount of salt in
the middle of my burger. Had a bite and it was roasted with salt. Looks harmful.. P... read more. If you're desiring

some spicy South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delightful meals, prepared with fish,
seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also in the menu, and you have the opportunity to try

fine American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. The burgers of this place are among the highlights and are usually
served with side dishes such as chips, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

Burger�
IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

BIG MAC

BBQ BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

POTATOES

SWEET POTATOES
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